„Tschüß“, San Jose!
Please come to our “Tschüss!” party!
Kevin & Shelby’s house — 263 Washington St., San Jose
Sunday, January 18th, 5:00 PM
„Tschüss!“ (pronounce it as “chews”, with a sing-song inﬂection) — it’s
how the northern Germans say goodbye.

Shelby, Kevin, and Scout will be saying tschüss to San Jose at the end of this month — travelling off
to spend six months in Hamburg, Germany. After we come back to the USA, who knows where we’ll
end up; it all depends on which graduate schools decide to accept Shelby for the fall. There’s a chance
we’ll be coming back to San Jose, but it’s not the most likely option. So, this may well be our last
opportunity to get all of our Bay Area friends together in one room. Please come to our house to take
part in good food (among other things, we’ll have a wide assortment of desserts and our raclette
set — think fondue, but better! — out), good wines (no Blue Nun here), and fun.
(Our house will be somewhat dissheveled, as pieces of it will be packed away into storage, but we’ll be
sure to leave the important furniture and the good wineglasses out. Don’t worry, you won’t be pressganged into helping us move furniture.)
Questions/RSVP: (408) 885-9831, or E-mail: khogan@adobe.com / shelby@happybeagle.com
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Directions
From the south, travel north along 87 to the
Julian St. exit; exit at Julian and turn right.
Once on Julian, continue straight (it’ll transition
into East St. James St.); turn left at 6th St. Go
north two blocks and turn right on Washington
St. Fight for parking anywhere that you can get
it (there are no parking restrictions in our neighborhood, beyond the number of questionably
functional cars our neighbors choose to
collect ...)

